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SLANDERING MRl. SANDiERS.

Slander is the weapon of the base and

the coward. No self-respecting, no true

and honorable man will ever indulge in

such disreputable and contemptuous pro-
cess to discredit another for political or

other reasons.
A few days since the New Orleans

press contained articles strongly con-
damning the slander of Mr. Sanders.
candidate for Governor. One of these
detractors, so-called, as singled out is

~av. J. Holtgreve, a Catholic priest' of

Sthe town of Plaquemine, in the parish

of Iberville. In their comments of this

Ittident the Sanderites have attemp ed
KR to create or leave the impression ti at

thbse insinuations and slanders h4e
been siggested by the political opfo-

•g.tts of Mr. Sanders. Indeed, some of
SiU a organs have been apparently

I WLot up to an extraordinary display
U~ir . In the slander in question it

,t *eoper that Father Holtgreve
4 mtaddress a lettter to Lieutenant

Sanders, as explained in the
offlered in the letter published in

•ies-Democrat, of which the fol-

S J. Y. Sanders, New Orleans,
Sir-The letter which I wrote
tiie ago contained a state-
ui taseiors- that had reached me

t newer meant to charge you
ntios, but since I have
-th said statements are by

as charges or accusa-
7ieret having written

h'' litre wounded your
ke-tmd altogether unin-

Swould ask you to ac-
igreta Yours, etc.,
,o HOLTGREVE."

0i Uie frst letter writ-
#ivror Senders by

Spersoal and in.
The assumption is

t is or was a
; 4ers and believed hi

Sisram Mr. Sanders ol
SFf•ither Holtgrevt

1viag advised Mr.
of rumors that

:a. should not 'have
q the iscipline of the

&hi s chrch in this
. An answer

heat given Father
hbe to the news-

killittg of a
been given the

vk uepianation of
doltmmakb, was not

~ ~s and Mr,
_O* the New Or-

j~E irPIwt d in The
' * loppoed

whk shall be
~ mnas~~iahas also
nd th Cf ry jr.,

-l:atia, and un-

saise be per-
pPOsof the

I and in pub-
'is not

=: is being
4hei ~Sanders

lr eac be-

.at4bbd fin"im-?rd

""u""rw""th

1Usd-l~R

4-.B~

:betweenib

,:ot-

which it did. Petitpain testified against
AMr. Sanlderi and exhibited hip wound ti ,
the jury. to "how that it was it the bahk,
near the spinal colmun, and clainmed that
when shot he was in full and peaceful
retreat.

"Mr. Sanders showed that lie had
been struck in the month by Pctitpain
and claimed that Pctitpain had used a
brick in striking him: that Petitpaini's
assault, in renewal of a prior difficultyr,
was sudden and unexpected, and was
from the side or rear; that Petitpainu.
as he delivered the blow, turned and
ra:i. and that Mr. Sander,. a; lie was
falling, drew his pistol and fired. 'li h
night of the shooting Mr. Sanders start-
ed on horseback for Arkatsas and li
dian Territory, where he lived tinder the
nanie of \V. S. Perkins for about ten
months, after which time he ret l:ied
voluntarily and surrendered for trial."

Why inot stick to issues in which the
people are directly concerned?

MYSTERY CLEARED.
Rumbach Left His Home Two

Weeks Ago.
Pttl trr,:,, Aug. 1.- 1Th, 1 'i ide of

An• o3 I. It' ) l.rt i li at ('oltch ' Strritln .
+'l'r.' 1 the lib y l ry of h11i. dialap at-

amne fronm hi' Lon e at MAont l-

ant. Pt.. pear I.'Loi, I o., weeks .go.

Rumilnch was mna?'riotd :lad was one

of the most iprominent iitfj;,n:s of
lMoulnt Pleasant. Two weeks aio last

Monday he left home without utfiaiill-
ing where he was going to his wife on
relatives. and until now all lfo li to
locate him wc-re lrui•tless 'I'ue::day
his wife, despairing of his return, had
her household effects packed ald was
preparing to leave for -the home of her
father. A. C. Ruff. at L.oudonville. 0.
As the result of the Intormation from
Coolrado Springs, however, she hats
deferred her departume rot the present
Charles Rumbach, a brother, has gone
to Colorado Springs.

Amos R. Rumbach was a private in
Company S of the Tenth Pet'nnsy
vania volunteers during they Spanish
war. His relatives say they never
heard of Laura Matthews or C. E.
Coey, mentioned in the Co'orado
Springs dispatches.

Rumbach Expires.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 1.-

Amos R. Rumbach, who shot himself
rather than testify at the inque:t over
the body of his friend, Miss Laura
Matthews, died at St. Francis' hospital.

INDEPENDENCE FACTIONS.

They Appear to Have Been Success-
ful In the Elections.

Manila, Aug. 1.-The independence
factions, that united in the campaign
under the name of the Nationalists, ap-
pear to have won the general election,
held throughout the islands. Incom-
plete returns from fifty out of eighty
districts show that thirty-one Nation-
alists were elected, ten Progressive,
eight Independence candidates and one
Catholic. In Manila the Nationalists
won by a large majority in both dis-
trtets. Dominandor Domes claims the
election in the First district of the city.
while Justo Lakban contests the elec-
tion of both Independence candidates.

It probably will be ten days or two
weeks before the complete returns are
received.

NO DISCRIMINATION.

Five Japanese Chambers of Commerce
Write to Seattle.

Seattle, Aug. 1.-Alleging the legi-
timate rights of the Japanese people
have been trampled upon In certain
portions of this country and their prop-
erty has been attacked and treaty
rights disregarded even to the ertent
of the fives of Japanese subjects.hav
tag been in danger, the five Chambers
of Commerce in .Japan have written
letters to the Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce askina that an effort be made
to prevent discrimination against their
countrymen in the United States. The
protest points out that such treatment
will eventually lead to'a breach in the
commercial relations of the two coun-
tries.

BRAVE RICHARD CONLEY.

Boy Eleven Year Old Rescues Baby
From Burning Dwelling.

Portland, Ore.. Aug. 1.-iEleven year
lRicehard Conley made his way into

a burning house and rescued a balt
of four months after Mrs. Thomar
ZRya, mother of the Infant. was fatal-
P butid and her three year old

boy burned to death. The Ryan home
wa destroed. Mrs. Rryan, in light
ing a tire in the kitchen stove, caused
m exp ~osion, which threw burning oil

Sthe woman and set the hotuse on

•PRENZOED FORD.

hrolt~tle kDeghte From Train
atd Th f to Leap Off.

Now YTot. kug L.-Frederlk ford
zo PhItadelphia became insane in a

SYeoi 4ieatrtl express train after
;tsag *Abwn7, and made several ef

itts to #i his t oqar d daughtet
ithtwri e thrj to~re the window

_th trath as if was speeding aloamg

twale4 a m away with• t him-
1 Inae twhi th but was

I!- oi'*` 11-

MALES IN THE MINORITY
Stern Sex at Evanston Are De-

creasing at Evanston.

FORTY-TWO LESS OF MEN.

In the Feminine Population of North
Shore Suburb of Chicago In a Year
There Has Been an Increase of Four
Hundred and Seventy.

Chicago. Aug. 1.- -Evanston. North
Shore city of wealth Ipride and culture,
is gaining in feminine ipopulation, is
losing her masculine inhabitants and
is confronted witll race suicide. This
sit ution was revealed with he coin
pletion of the city's annual school cen-
sus.

The figures showed an increase of
470 in the feminine population. a do-
crease of forty-two in the number of
masculine inhabitants and an increase
of only seven in the number under
twenty-one years og age.

In the part of the city given over
to luxury, which furnishes a total
polpulation of abshout 12,000 in school
district No. 75. there were just about
the same number of children that there
were in the Fifth and Sixth wards,
which furnished only 4,000 peoplte.
Victor McCulloch, the census taker,
who is a Northwestern university stn-
dent said that even this showing in
the wealthy homes was much better
than it would have- been had iI not
been that the maids and other servants
under twenty-one years of age were
included as among "''the children."

The total 
p

onulatlion is 24,.324. nand
the census showvs that there are 1.968
more females than males in the town.

YELLOW FEVER STATUS.
Report Shows There Is.but Little

Danger From Scourge.
Now Orleans, Aug. 1.-An encourag-

Ing report ablout yellow fever infection
in Central American countries was
made by Dr. John N. Thomas, travel-
ing inspector of the marine hospital
service, with headqual ters here. Hie
found Spanish and British Honduras
in such a slate of cleanliness as to
minimize the danger of yellow infec-
tion from those countries. Guatemala.
however. where yellow fever was re-
ported early this year, is not satis-
factory. Dr. Thomas found officials
of the Guatemalan Northern railway
making a determined effort to clean
the towns along the line and thereby
remove the source or recurring in-
fection, and marine hospital quaran-
tine regulations at port towns are so
well observed there is probably no
danger of the fever spreading outside
Guatemala.

UNION COFFINS.

Woodworkers and Carpenters Differ
as to What Constitutes One.

Chicago, Aug. 1.-The fight he-
tween the Wootlworkers and Carpen-
ters' unions here has reached the
gratve. The state they are now fight-
ing what constitutes a union conffin
The Union Burial a's:o-iation, not he-
ing satisfied with the product tunned
out by the only union casket builder
in Chicago, succeeded in union;I: ins
the coffin far tory :t T ena. Il1.. and
their products hear the' label of a
Carpenters' union, while the artiflr
tersbullt at Chicago is stain:ped w'ti
the Wo dworkers' mark of apnrov-!
"No self respecting nm-mher of the
Woodworkers' union will ever con-
sent.to be buried in a box built by the
carpenters." declared Thomas Cooney.
secretary of the Woodworkers' union.
"We will Introduce resolutions at our
next regular meeting adoptirtlc ere
matton as a final disposition of our
bodies rather than let the carpenters
put it over us in the matter of coffin
construction."

"OLD HOME WEEK."

Ten Thousand Marchers Inaugurate lit
at Boston.

Boston, Aug. 1.-Ten thousand men
marched through Boston's streets Wed-
nesady in a civic and trades proces-
sion, which was part of the "New En-
gland Day" celebration tf "Old Home
Week." The parade of which General
Nelson Miles was marshall was an
elaborate one.

At night Boston and Cambridge
jolned in exercises on the occasion of
the dedication of $3,000,000 West Bos-
ton bridge, which joins the two cities.

Immense Damage Done.
Chicago, Aug. 1.-The plant of the

Chicago, New York and Boston Re-
frigerator compan X at Fifty-first street
and Central Park avenue was damag.
ea by fire to the extent of $301,o00
The flames which, for a time, threat
ened to destroy the entire establish-
ment, originated by the bursting of
an oil pipe Ii the steel shop.

Officials Chosen.
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 1.-The Sigma

Chi elected Lieutenant Governor Elli-Mon of Virginia consul: Dr. R. A. Smith
of Milwaukee, chairman of' the cre.
deutials committee: W. N. Batty, an-
lDotator, and 8. W. Davidson of Aus-
Mn, Tex., custodian.

Diet of' Her Wounds.
Arwmore, Aug. 1.--Mrs. Ollie Ball,

-•dho wa fatall wounded Sunday afternBoA b her husband, Edgar Ball ,who
6 ktl e& e himself, died of her

.~i~i ,~

PROHIBITION PREVILS.
By Overwhelming Vote Adopied

by Georgia Ilouse.
Atlanta, All:.. I.- :' , I. , I -

Covingin:i plri ij I';i". i. " i• 1
thE, tGeor:in ol• , ,in

was alople I-" tIh, L l

of 13) to :). T o i11111i '

to lhe hill y tile I ,
tate li' hwill ffoin :, hl (: , I, I i' ~, '

for r oinu ir nc e,, n t'. f whi t.
doubt, and the hil wll wil l.1

Governor if,, :1 . ih fh r !'
titre, wiith ha ('i ex n larticix t

ed(, aniid lli' ibllitihn gill I : o ,., Ir ,.w

in G(,,rigiia.
The nll erdn lenlt l;, ll cl ti:., -0l ,, f

pue(' ale li•ih l 1v reitail "rui i
prescrintion of 1, a re11 t', I hi :
and aln ()nlow wholhte:J, ~ h i
to cari i 'l' i a( hol in sti fill
'ef filt 'I ff inr('

'The hill prohibits tlh, in1 ":
or Ieeping on hand ! ay 1:n x i i
husiiesss the salt or gix il, ', L ",
indiue( htlsiin ,ess wx ithin i I', ' , i

any liqlua r that nly pl'todui (' ilnto i-
cation. T'Ihe lnew Iw is 1 h1 o• .'f:i -
feotc ve Jan I, 11)119.
After l(te firs g f ht iSno 1, h ,:t

weekl,. in vlhiih i e lh' .l'(l.( 't- of i •
measure silhoweil their ahil it, I)n a t
from its thi n r',atling. a••d wliilih l'
linalted in a personal m11 f 'nlll l ' oni

the flohur of the lhouse li w, in I Wf
mieml irs at the (nId iof a fou inti'('-hof
session,an agreement `wa rieacL1 ("f1
making the hill a special neI'iilr fIir
Tuesday, with lie prll'ittsilon thl it a
vote sholi l be taken at 4 oi'cli,' . 'hi'
programme was carr(ied ufit. Twelnsyif.
one aniendlentas were offered. thir.
teen of them by the prohiht~lfonii-ts.
The anti-pirohibitionists made their
hardest fight to secure tlhe a(n tion
of an amendment to post po•e' ti' i:
Jan. 1, 19119. thte date when lthe hill
should become (offective. This was
lost-128 to 49. The bill. a• a am n:id.
was put on the finld vote at :45.
which was completeld f ry-five fini.
utes later, a few neihl'e aii t ain f h
opportunity to explain their vot.(-f.

SHOCKING SUICIDE.
Man Enters Shop and Does De-

liberately Dreadful Deed.
Knoxville, Aug. 1.-An unknown

man, supposed to be S. P. Lout• of
Plaquemine, l.a.. committisal suficide

in Bohannon & ('o.'s gunsmlilfh sl:p lt :
this city Tuesday. The man entered
the store and asked to see a Iil'tol,

stating he wished to make a liurfihase

for a friend Several weapons wore
shown him. He selected one. deliber.
ately placed a cartridge in a chamber,
walked to the door and fired Into the
left temple. He died almost instantly.
In the pocket was a note readinc:
"You will excuse my snuicide in your
house. Suicide is not murder. Why
not execution?. S. P. L.ONG."

This note Is accepted as evidence of
deliberately planned sell' destruction.
Examination of effects and panors on
the man's person induced the opinlt n
that he was in financial distrl'ess.

KIRKMAN CASE.

Second Rebuff In Effort of Ex-Captain
to Secure Release.

Topeka, Aug. 1.-Judge Seth AT,-.
Pherson of the United States rourt
for writ of habeas corpus made by
for the Southern district filed an
opinion here with the clerk of the
Federal court denying the appl!cation
for writ of hhbeas corpus made by
George K. Kirkman, ex-captain of fth
United States army, now serving three
years in Federal prison at Leaven-
worth. The decision bears on mat-
ter of time off allowed military pris-
oners for good behavior. This is
Kirkman's second rebuff in his effort
to secure his release.

Kirkman claimed that considering
time off for good behavior his time waR
up. Warden McClaughrey contends
that October 5, 1907, will be the time
for his release. Judge McPhersol. in
his opinion discharged Kirkman's writ
and remanded the prisoner to the
warden.

ANOTHER NAVAL STATION.

Probable It May Be Located on the
Pacific Coast.

Washington, Aug. 1.-It is probable
that another naval station will be cre-
ated on the Pacific coatst as the re-
sult of the forthcoming visit there of
Admiral Capps. chief naval contrac-
tor, and Admiral Cowles, chief of the
equipment bureau. The former left
Washington for New York, where hi
will be joined, by Admiral Coles, and
the two journey together to the Pa
cific coast under special orders from
the navy department and make a thor-
ough inspection of the yards and sta-
tions on the coast and report upon the
future needs of a navy in thAt quar-
ter. Indications point to San I)iego as
most likely to be selected.

DREADFUL, DEED.

Drunken Pole Places-Baby on a aed.
hot Stove.

Oswego, N. Y., Aug. 1.-A drunken
Pole ,a stranger in this city.' entered
the home of Charles Leonard. took the
senevn thonths' old baby from the crib
where it was sleeping, and'pla-ed it
on a redhot kitchen stove. The ririns
of the child brought the mother. wh-,
had left the house for a minute. The
man was arrested.' The baby was bad-
ly burned.

Portion Sold to Morgan.
New York; Aug. 1.-The Atchison

Topeka and Santa Fe railway sold to
J. Pierpmot Morgan & Co., a portion

h 0042160,000 convertible 5 per
Srecently issuned, hich

tLk IC. s Eo esi . i t

UBilY Eirl' WNS.
M17j1 -i of' _r•..b_-llcanh Central

C ~.:,i-ti of Ohio

NALL i1lt 1i iR PRES DENT

Resolution to Ti ; ,ii f,,clAd mp e',d by

Vote of F;d'teen to 5ix, and It k5 Also
Declared There !I Nit Inc tn:io,• to
Eliminat'e Fr',:rt etr anil I'i k.

0

T t'a', I i 1, , ,7 . * \,, , ly t 1 sn, i i , I"

f:tm i . I; 7 1 i' t : '
**I r: •t i , : ' , I:t ' it : I

11 h \lii , 'I I , I Ii i i it , . ,.
for hI : It' "- l- nI } a v l,, ,1f ii 1-1,1
t') - iN. {'it a ii'I I !7 '''t p l )"1r " l I),-
th e fri' t .'t o f Ir;1 l. ;1i ,! . 1 11, ., 1 ,'
th,, fr'i I1ls 'if E a'k.llt : .!a ll' ;t, l

h V a itr of 'Ii t o ii 1t , i . sn' ill., ill
ifl,'-I. tihat I -'1 ' i:7 | I )j l l t rila , 'te in

li liin; 't" • tii ;rs I"• i' llr l id i h

froi ll io ili' :; iii )lbin. 'IT 'hi rei ::l !lI ii ni
tvil ' l 'd'Irti tt lT t I a',•i'' I l iio ijttw

\fe bul f. ,I .hl 11t~ rl a mil i

(1 At A t 0 1' , ) ' l ine ' i I
(hlr hi; ,i harm ' re. gr";It abiilily a, d

wITTAIAM IT. TArFT.

dlsrtinguihr+.l services of Secretary
Taft. 'ntli;l':o his t candlit at y for tth
presidel ' tt : anl fur'hihr.

"dite d [lliore that tIh RepiubliianS
of Ohio owrchlrmin•ly dt-'sire thatl

the name of tl:n. \Villinmto Ilnw:'id
Taft be pr:"-ont d to tfl', nI TIt ai
Ohio's enc'i"dbllow for prit'idntl. ant
that the T ilublic'an,: of rd1iihr, h tat•,
are Invited toi ci-op,'rat,' with the i t,-
publicann s or chi(o to sernt'o his numii
nation in lf,;u ."

An aniendment to this resolution was
offered by a onlntmitt! lO

m
anit at o!l-t

It in in the itfort li';t t i nt o t ht'
intention to el!t::I; nti either S'tnatlir
Fnorae 'r ''r |1"ator tick fromi' i

ties in Or-in This wva ( fIf .l"red !' Ib I
Taft pv'oi 'e. n 'l was hiitI rly r1 iii '':.1
hy the Forn;'a, '"* iiu ltint. The :;t. '":!
ment wn1; .:.',:io 'l, b" a vote ' :! •,
en i o tn, - 'I tlie' rt

' 
tllt \v •. v :' i

adopted withl the anuonrdm ,,t hy >" a
fifteen to tix.

A. I. VWry'~. who is wan, r: in a S'(,vet
tary Ta'it's enarinaign. ia•ido ithe fal-
low ing st, • -o t relh iJt In t in ith othn
of thel' con ti't, '

"The ,ction of t!he :.itf co•nmmitter,.
while not e:ix' a rlIy Vgratli fyi ii, is not

surpri:;ing, fe t ie n tn l ,'itt' , has : ': for

mally ind1 ofiif dlly it 'clarl'td \vl:at
has been so picplnt,'ll namenly., Ithni
the Repiublican; of Ohio are (;'oer-
whelmingly fnr Sec:retary Taft for
Pre:idel; t R• os,\'velt's slr'e •ss ;'r.

"The gr'pat iii!;ntort;tnce of lithe rc'n
mittet's res.olution lies in its romonving
all doubts in thfe mindls of pei'ole in
other states ,•i hlt ' (hin's be'init fnr
Taft in its tl: olnf tr ion t tll i T:' ft

w ill h a v e lt h e O jh in ) dc q .,, ti;l h n in 1' ,! 1; ."

FORAKER NOT BOUND.

Says Next State Convention Has Au
thority to Act.

Cincinnati. Aug. 1-W-hen trnite'd
States Senator Foraker learned of the

action of the Rlepub'llican state t om-

mittee hie pave ot. the following slate

ment TienidaIV ;Ifternoon:

"I cannot add anything I alhve said
in my open !iticlr Ipblisleed this morn
ing. I wre.te the letter foresoeing the
result, and feeling thit it was my Iiduty
not to give notice beforehand that I
would not he bnurnd by any such un
authorized action. The comnitteeo had
no more right to s!peak on that sub-
ject for the Republicans of Ohio than
any other twenty-nn Republlicans of
the state might have had. and the ac-
tion of the cuommittee, will not affcrt
my course in any way. The nrtet state-
convention will have atilhority to
speak. and by the action of that con-
vention it will he the duiit of iv'-ry
good Relpulincan to abide. In the
meanwhile , shall have (;cr munllici-

pal elections andi the benefit of or-
cutrrlng events in the light of a I of
which we shall no dolht be able to
act intelligently and satisfnctorily."

Dick Says Nothing.
Akron, 0.. Anz. 1.---Following the

reading of' hli d' :,'hs frout ('c:lum-
bus in whbil?

.  
it vti; • ';a ii that .':.-

retary Ta:I , 1 - - ' ,d1 --1 .t i,

presidenclcy a:- (hli and . yd I th
Republicain a :ti,1 central it.;t:it' f-

Charles Lidhl r t:iced to tli t ny
comemnts. ,', i:.' wouil tI,-, joitlr
senator (de -,(::-:. t -" - l 'r of i0lS of
tor Fotrak-r to th rn;ialmiitte r in whirth
the senio• : stn'at.or asli-edi that n:• en-

dorsiem.ent ibt nlomie Iy tIhe <ranlitteP

upon the m o:iund that it would be pre-
mature.

Amendment Offered.
The Ha nue, Aug. 1.--Great Britainhas presented an amendment to the

American proposition regarding ghe
establishment of a general court o'

rbttiration unider which any contract
I]pver may withdraw from the

HERMAN LOEB,
Dealer in

Ilitle, Wool, Tallow, Beeswax, Furs
COM:'.i.'r E STREET, NEXT TO V. S. & P. PAILWAY

SHREVEPORT, LA.

I guarantee to the sellers the best prices obtained i: .3t. Louis, New

Jileans, Vicksburg, Galveston and Houston markets Pro•npt rcturns

S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats
CORNER SPRING AND CROCKETT STI .eTS.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS

Ihe florshein ros. Dry Ooods Co. d.
EXC.LUSIVIELY WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

D)ry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes
and Hats.

510, 512 and 514 Levee Street. New York Office 77 Franklin It.

flenry Rose Mlrcantie Mig. Co. l[d.
THE OLD RLLIABLE SEED HOUSE OF SHREVEPORT.

Have now ready for shipment Garden and Field Seed, such as
F 01ATOES, ONION SETTS,

CORN, GRASS,
CLOVER, PEAS,

BEANS. GARDEN SEEDS.
ALL ORDERS IN TIIIS LINE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

Henry Rose Merc. & Mfg. Co. Ltd.
517-521 Spring Street.

H. M. WEIL
W Ol)ESAILE I'RUI', PRODUCF and SEEDS

Cynrmerce, Corner Milam Street
New I'Phon No. 52 Long INstance No. 44

HRTEVEIuOcaT, LA.

Read "The Caucasian"'
. ........ ,4 1 . .'' ,. ji, li-, i, ll I)i~t. i ct

\Itr. R,,,: .\. (' 'rrie v,. Frank :i.
(Currie.

in thii ca,;i, :I dl fault haI viniIg been
tlaken and no, t tte': . Ilu, t law anti'the
evidence hciing in ftavor ,of ihl plaintiff,
Mrs. Ilnsa .\. (Currite, anld against the
dcefemlaint. Franl; M. Cunrri-e. it or-
IdeCir, aldjuilged antl decreed that the

paid plaiitiff dif have jtilgment dis.;olv-

ing the ciimmunity of acqtlt, andl gains
heretofore exiting litwe't, thnem, and
that she le decrecl to bhe sepaitlte il
pro perlyt fr, i her :idI hush;and.

I Iha ,Im.e, real ;a ,d s ni( l' ii open1
ctomlt ion thi. ; h o1:,:, if July i1)07.

T . I. t•.L,
D)istrict Judge.

I.,t,,rsl: Fill .1 uly 27, tB iT7.

J. II. LEVY,
e ),puty Clerk.

A flt ,iu -e ' .
A. F. IIAYNES,

.Deputy Clerk.

\1 \RSi \1.'S S \LI.
N,. ,r-o- In lith I itv ('D iurt if Shrii ve-

p ,rt, (.a.-: ". \ ae- v.;. Jesse
Richarld.

vY vi ti. e ,f a: writ oi f fi, ri facias, is-
, i the aliii i i 'en t* litle d a nt111-

htrea, suit. hv tht I lnori bleh R. I).
\\'
t
al, juthle the h •v (', urti Shriev

pdt, L:a., and h, ill, , . ld , I h;t\ve
i/'d aml w ill .t l :,t pl hlc a, 'ti•,n, at

the TeI'a- ,it 'i't fi, t In-,; if lthe court
omu.le f Ca( ll, ';ari-.h. hi'twe'in liti

legal hln r, for ' lt., (n
S.ATRI)A:Y, AAt"(it's'l" lo, 1,r;,7,

Ihrue pair lace ceittain;, I lit gla-ware,
l picture,. I c, unono tlal(h, i fohlipg

iRi l. I iroi hi.l, . riatre s s, (( pillow",
I ice bI, . r suit ca-i. I sitt-hliuard, 1
Irr - r, i I iliheii -:,f,. It ( ,il11s, I ex
teni.sin th.t , I pinch ho•tx 1, I -oolk
.t,,'we, 1 rile.. I lt <-,,,,.rag u t-n.il., I

tail t .el, .; chi r hi - <. , t-,, 7 -hat, , I
lut matting.

TIerns of alte it , h . with hii,- l-it tif

Ji ly .t . it', il:r-,hal.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The advertiser who would reachthe greatest number of people, and

secure the best results from his ad.

vertisements, will find The Cau.

Bain a most profitable and desir.

iHids are hereby invitedl for building a
bent bridge allonlt 5o feet oni iroad from
Keithsville to Keaclie i ol Cypress bayou
near (Christian turnplle, according to
parish specificatitun. tids to be opened
at l xt meeting of the Police Jury.
R ight to reject any andl all bids re-
served.

R. FURMAN, President.
A. I.. I )URINGER, Clerk.

Bil)S INVITED.
Nit cc is hereby givCi that at the next

regular uteeting of the Police Jury of
iaddo l'uarilh, La., t blie heli August8, !907, bid will be recceived for meldi

cine fotr proscrilitions for jail for next
twelve nimonth.Ii Also for ipaupers' cof-
fins atld tranisportation to cemetery for
a period of twelve nillnutlls. Right to re-

rect any and all hitld; reserved.
R. F'URMIAN, I'resideiit.

A. I.. bLRIN(GER, Clerk.

S1il'RIFF'S SALE.
No. 1 r.344--Ii the First Judicial D)is-

trict ('curt of the Pa ri;l of Caddo,
- l.ouisjiana: Frank 11. Mlirrival v':.

C. 1E. Brought.
By virtue of a writ of ;cei/ure and saleto me issued in tile alove nuiiiered and

entitled suit, by the H lonorable First

Judicial Ditric-t ric Coirt if tCaldo Par-
1,h, ILuisiaiia, I have seizedl and will
,ffer for ',al,., for ca.h, w•ithout the
,enefit if aiprai ..tui unlt, ,tt th,. priilcipal

frolt dor of thl ciurt hlutr. of CaddoParish, in the (City if S•hreveport, l.a..

liiiing the legal hours for ,;ril, io

SATUR'i•L Y, Al '(l'IST 3, io07,
ounth half if srouth h;llf of ui rthwe;t

(ta:rter oif niortlhw,,t il:irter of north-
'ee-.t tql:rttr iand . th l itlf if south

ialf iouf nutti u:, I h cr if n ithwet

]k llter of nit•l a .t.-! ,[.lrt-'r of - ctiou

if (: ld,, Stait. ,,f I ,, i;ou . .nt.uln
11 .! alrft , ; a r e ar ., o
,"and prp .r ty .., /,, , 1 ,, , ting' to '. id d. f. ilt ;it nt tr I ie

, il t u- ,ti-i 1It, I.i. ,t p , l ,'d iii
he 'said 0 it, I th, nli , f : i- with
per cent p,,r anmnum il,'r I fr",,F! lI

ry wo, uld , like it to be, f sui, is

:rial witho per next order, an :d iwe -rex t is ht. Phoney's lf .J. P. IL"[R.( •[•. ,June 30. Shit ill.If your stationery is tic'. just whatrou would like it to be, give us a
rial with your next order, and we w!.'
ix it right. Phone tooo.


